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BARBARA KEN

A GOOD ACT OF
EXTRA!

VAUDEVILLES
FRIDAY SATURDAY

ON THE SCREEN
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WELL LOCATE IN CHICAGO

FOR

SUNDAY

From Tuesday's Dally
Miss Alice Louise "Wescott is to

I?ave Thursday for Chicago where
she goes to take up a very fine posi-
tion there in the office of Dr. Eisler,
D. I.. oan of the Garrett Bible in-
stitute. The Garrett institute is lo-

cated on the Xorth western university
campus and is the theological college
of the university and where the stu-
dents in the ministry are given their
final training for the work of the
church. In her senior year Miss Wes-
cott majored at Garrett in Religious
Literature and the return to the
school will place her among familiar
scenes. Miss Wescott is a graduate
of Northwestern and since her return
home has been taking special courses
in secretarial work that will aid her
very much in her new position. The
new position will bring Miss Wescott
nearer to her brother, Mason Wes-
cott, who is located in Chicago and
be very pleasant for both the brother

A. A.
P.

Qory hj Mann Patj
APauIFejosProJoclion
Laewmle Super Special

,'and sister. The many friends here
;will regret to see Miss Wescott leave
;the city but are pleased that she has
the opportunity of such a fine posi-
tion offered her.

ENJOY JOINT PICNIC

- J -(

I The Boy Scouts were hosts last
j night to members of the Campfire
I Girls, the event being in the nature
!of a hike to the C. L. Wiles farm
just west of the city where the mem-
bers of the party enjoyed several

. hours in games and contests and
then a fine picnic. The picnic was
under the supervision of C. L. Slown,

and Miss Phillips, the
guardian of the Campfire groups.

Planning a picnic or party? Call
it the Bates Book and Gift Shop and
see the many things the Dennison
line offer.

Safe iepeedable insurance!
Fire and Lightning Protection

Our company has written insurance for the farmers
of Cass county for the past 35 years at 15c a hundred
per year. In this time we have had but two assess-
ments one for 2 mills and one for 4 mills.

We are still writing insurance at this rate.
We have paid all losses without dispute.
Figure out for yourself what our company

has saved the Cass county farmers.
A policy in the Farmers Mutual Insurance Co. of

Cass county is a guarantee of safety. Only $1 policy
fee in addition to premium.

WHEN YOU INSURE SEE US FIRST

Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.

of CASS COUNTY

Wetenkamp, President
J. Falter, Secretary

scoutmaster

P. A. Hild, Vice President
Louis Friedrich, Treasurer

'Lonesome' at
Parmele Screen

'Revelation'
New Moving Picture Thrills With

Boy and Girl Drama; Rates
as a Screen Epic.

A new kind of a picture, so simply
told that it suggests greatness, and
in which an everyday boy and girl
are the hero and heroine and lone-somene- ss

is the villain, will open at
the Parmele theatre Sunday. It will
engulf the audience in an ocean of
emotional reaction.

The picture is Universal's much-herald- ed

"Lonesome." It was direct-
ed by Paul Fejos, former Hungarian
medical man, drama-technici- an and
director.

"Lonesome" is a picture of much
power although its story is so simple
that it probably happens to thousands
of people every week-en- d. It starts
with every-da- y incidents, the awak-
ening of first the girl and then the
boy with the ringing of the alarm
clock, and then swiftly sweeps them
through the morning's work to the
dramatic events of an afternoon and
night.

The boy and girl, called Jim and
Mary, are workers in a big city.
Each lives alone and is extremely
lonesome. On a Saturday afternoon,
with no work to do, they journey to
a beach resort and Jim, seeing Mary
and falling half in love with her on
first sight, manages to scrape an ac-

quaintance with her.
Throughout the day they spin their

web of fun on the beach concessions.
In a slight accident on the scenic
railway and in the resulting crowd
they become separated. By this time
they have grown to love each other,
but after a frantic search through
the throngs of people, each goes
home alone with only the first name
and a photograph of the other to
aid them in further searching.

They find each other in a surpris-
ing climax.

Glenn Tryon is the boy and Bar-
bara Kent, the girl. Both are excel-
lent. Fay Holderness, Gustav Partos.
and Eddie Phillips appear in brief
"bits."

"Lonesome" was written by Mann
Page and the adaption and continu-
ity by Edward T. Lowe, Jr. It was
made under the personal supervision
of Carl Laemmle, Jr.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for thii Department
furn?nod County Agent i

Hog Mange.
Reports are coming to the Farm

Rnrenii from several farmers where
the Mange has .spread from the brood
sows to the pigs. The pig skin be-

ing tender an infection is started
and in a few cases the pigs have died.

Liquid lime sulpher should be used
on the sows and pigs at the rate of
1 gallon of lime sulpher to 15 to 18
gallsons of water. The water should
be from 93 to 100 F, or luke
warm.

The sows and pigs should be dip-
ped if possible or the pigs dipped
and spray the sows.

Recreational Meeting.
The recreational meeting which

was postponed will be held at the
Congregational church on Saturday
May 4 at 1:00.

Delegates from clubs who did not
attend the Murdock or Nehawka
meetings are urged to attend. Also
school teachers from both rural and
town schools. Anyone from church
activities who cares to attend will be
welcome. Both indoor and outdoor
games will be taught. The meeting
should close at 3:30 p. m.

Mothers Vacation Camp.
The mothers vacation camp for

ladies of this county will be held
August 13 to 16 at Camp Urewster.
According to the arrangements made
by county agents of this section and
Miss Mary-Elle- n Brown, state exten-
sion agent of womens extension work
in Nehawka.

Camp Brewster is located one mile
south of Omaha on the Bellevue
Boulevard. The camp will accom-
modate a large number of women.

i If more should enroll than can be
handled, however, the registrations
will be honored according to the date
they are received by Miss Brown.

County Agent Snipes at Weeping
Water has the application blanks and
is urging women of this county to
go to the camp. Any homemaker
over 18 years of age will be wel-
come in the group. In previous
camps the women have had genuine
good times, rested a lot, and re-
ceived inspiration from study and
recreation. Vacation does anyone a
lot of good, and this camp is Mother's
opportunity of the year.

Comity Achievement.
285 men and women were present

at the Achievement program in Elm-woo- d,

Friday April 26. A very in-
teresting program of playlets, dra-
matizations and music was presented.
The exhibits were especially fine
and emphasize the important phases
of the years work.

The achievement prgoram of the
east half of the county has been set
for Friday, May 3rd. and will be
carried out as previously planned.

a-- H Clubs Broadcasting.
Tune in an KMMJ Friday morn-

ing. May 10 at 7:30 and acquaint
yourself with the 4-- II club activities
of Cass county. L. R. Snipes, Co.
Ext. Agent, Jessie H. Baldwin, Asst.
Co. Ext. Agent.

53,000.00 to loan on first
Cass Co. farm. T. H. Pollock.

Bead the Journal Want-Ad- s.
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Permanent
Waves

Monday, May 6th
Miss Gragson and Miss
Branson, experienced op-
erators, of Omaha, will
be at the ETTA BELLE
Beauty Shop.

Realistic Wave Le Mur Wave

$10 $7.50
Waves are Guaranteed. Call
Phone No. 20 for Appointment.

ETTA BELLE
Beauty Shop

Second Floor Soennichsen Bldg.

PLATTSM0UTH

Rotarians and
Rotary Anns

Hold Picnic
Country Club Grounds Is Scene of

Pleasant Outdoor Frolic
Last Evening

From Wednesdays Dally
Last evening the members of the

Plattsmouth club of the International
Rotary with their Kotary Anns mo-

tored out to the country club just
west of the city where for several
hours fun and frolic reigned among
the members of the party.

The spacious grounds and the golf
course made a most inviting spot
for the picnic and while the suiiahine
gave its warmth to add to the en-
joyment of the occasion the members
of the party indulged in the pleasures
of golf and while a red hot baseball
game was also staged among the
members of the party, the result be-
ing that there was some very large
golf scores and remarkably low base-
ball tallies made by the participants
in these two forms of athletic en-
deavor.

As the evening shadows drew near
across the hills and the effects of
the bracing air and outdoor exer
cise was felt; the members of the
jolly party gathered around the table s
and where the real art of the Rotary
Ann was demonstrated in its greatest
perfection the baskets of the good
things to eat being a feature of the
picnic that will be remembered long
after the golf and baseball are

The occasion was one of the rarest
pleasure to all who were in atten-
dance and as the darkness com-
menced to lay its shadowy hand over
the landscape the members of the
party motored back to the city tak-
ing with them the feeling of an event
of the rarest pleasure.

BIVERVIEW CLUB MEETS

The Riverview club held their
meeting with Mrs. Robert Patterson,
on Monday afternoon.

This meeting completed all work
for the year, he club will continue
to meet throughout the summer and
take up the project work in the fall.

Plans were made to attend the
County Achievement at Weeping
Water.

Election of officers was held, the
following being elected: Mrs. Robert
Patterson, president; Mrs. Percy
Wheeler, vice president; Mrs. Frank
Hull, secretary-treasure- r. Project
leaders will be chosen in the fall.
Meeting adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Frank Slagel in May. Refreshments
were served by the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. W. D. Wheeler.

FOR SALE

Thoroughbred Scotch collie pups.
Plattsmouth phone 3213. a29-tfw.2- d.

We are in the midst of the tornado
season. See J. P. Falter for tornado
insurance on both town and farm
property. a30-d&w- tf.

"I shouldn't think the
cookbook would be very
interesting reading."
"Oh, there are some
stirring passages in it."

Your insurance policies do not
make very interesting reading,
but you should know how they
protect you. If you "want to
make SURE that your policies
are all right, consult this
agency cf the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

Platters Take
Meet from the

Blair School

Track and Field Meet Is Very Close
Between Schools Bichard

Kerold Scores Record

From Tuesday's Daily
The often postponed track and

field meet between the Plattsmouth
and Blair high schools was staged
yesterday afternoon at the baseball
park and was one of the closest
events that either school has parti-
cipated in for this season. The final
count was G1M for the Platters and
GO1 for the Blair team and was
not decided until the last event had
been held.

I Hamilton Meisinger of the Platters
' was probably the outstanding figure
jon the track team while Brumbaugh
and Cappis of the Blair team, espec
ially the former .showed splendid
form.

In the field sports the visitors
showed well as they swept away the
discus and shot put events, by taking
all three places, while in the half
mile Platters took all places and gen-
erally in the track events showed a
much greater speed arid force than
the Blair team.

Adding a new record to the high
school athletics Richard Herold, '29,
of the local school hurled the javelin
134.10 feet, a mark that the visitors
were not able to dangerously threat-
ened and which aifted materially in
the winning of the meet.

With but the margin of a few
points separating the two teams in
their scoring it was found that the
SSO relay was to settle the contest
and it was found also that several
of the relay team of the Platters had
hiked homeward which caused great
gobs of gloom to descend but the
team taking the field composed of
Leonard Lutz, Cecil Hennings, Don-
ald Warner and Hamilton Meisinger,
far out distanced the best efforts
that the Blair bunion producers could
bring forth, and the event brought
the meet to Plattsmouth.

The summary of the events were as
follows:

100-yar- d dash: Meisinger, (P)
first; Brumbaugh, (B) second; Cap-pi- s.

(B) third. Time 11:5.
220-yar- d dash: Meisinger, (P)

first; Brumbaugh, (B) second; Lutz,
(P) third. Time 27 seconds.

4 40-ya- rd dash: Wiles, (P) first;
Baer, (B) second; Warner, (P) third.
Time 63:5.

S80-yar- d dash: Galloway, (P)
first; Yelik, (P) second: H. Spang-le- r.

(P) third. Time 2:3S.
Mile run: H. Spangler, (P) first;

Yelik, (P) second; Peterson, (B)
third. Time 5:50.

110-yar- d low hurdles: Brumbaugh,
(B) first; Meisinger, (P) second;
Dew, (P) third. Time 14 seconds.

60-ya- rd high hurdles: Brumbaugh.
(B) first: Dew, (P) second; Mei-
singer (P) third. Time 10 seconds.

Broad jump: Dew, (P) first Cap-pi- s,

(B) second: Meisinger. (P)
third. Distance 17 feet 11 inches.

High jump: Biffer, (B) first;
Brumbaugh, (B) second; Woltje,
(B) third. Height 5 feet.

Shot put: Biffer. (B) first; Aye.
(B) second: Cappis, (B) and H.
Spangler. (P) tied for third. Dis-
tance 42.9 feet.

Discus: Aye, (B) first; Biffer, (B)
second: Cappis, (B) third. Distance
104.8 feet.

Javelin throw: Herold, (P) first;
Biffer, (B) second; Aye, (B) third.
Distance 134.10 feet.

SSO-yar- d relay: Plattsmouth first,
Lutz, Hennings, Warner, Meisinger.
Time 1.54:4.

Old Residents
Called to the

Last Long Rest
Chris Kupke, 95, and John Koop,

66, Old Time Residents of Cen-

tral Part of County

The past week has marked the
passing of two cf the old and loved
residents of the central part of Cass
county and whose funeral services
were held this week at Louisville.

Chris Kupke, who had attained
the age of 9 5 years, was called by
death on last Saturday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Frederick Stohl-ma- n,

south of Louisville, death com-

ing as the result of the inflrmaties
of his advanced age. The Kupke
family resided on the farm near Mur-
dock for many years until the age
laid its toll on the husband and wife
and they then made their home for
the greater part of their time with
a daughter. Mrs. Louise Stohlman,
the wife passing away January 8,
1927, since which time owing to the
ill health of the daughter Mr. Kupke
has made his home with another
daughter, Mrs. Frederick Stohlman.

The funeral services were held on
Wednesday at the Evangelical church
with Rev. Theodore Hartman con-
ducting the services. Mr. Kupke is
survived by three daughters and one
son, Mrs. Julius Reinke of Murdock,
Mrs TonIse Stohlman and Mrs.
Frederick Stohlman of Louisville and
Carl Kupke of Murdock.

John Koop. one of the old time
residents of Louisville, who passed
away at the hospital at Omaha on
Friday was laid to rest Sunday at
the late home at Louisville. The de-

ceased, who was a native of the Is-

land of Fehmern. off the coast of
ci,i.nriir.HnUtiin. was born Sep
tember 28, 1863, and at the time of ,

his passing he was aged sixty-fiv- e

years. He came to America at the
age of 22 years and in 1889 was ,

married at Nebraska City to MIsb i

Ida H. Stoll. of near Weeping Water
They lived near Otoe until 1891
when they moved to Louisville and
have since resided there. He is sur--
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job quicker save you en-- s
ergy because they clean easier
ana save you money because of
I.G.A. Buying Power. Go to
your nearest I.G.A. store Etd
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MATCHES 6 boxes for . . .

Ohio Monarch

COCOA-z-l-b. pkg
Hershey Brand

BRILLO 10c size, 2 for
Cleans Pots and Pans

MUSTARD Quart jar
Link o Prepared

BRAN FLAKES Per pkg. . .

Kellogg's

BONITA FISH Vz-l- b. tin . . .

All White Meat Better than Tuna

PORK and BEANS Can . . .
Van Camp's Medium Size

APPLE BUTTER 32-o- z. . .
Linko Brand

SANDWICH SPREAD Jar
Grainger Also Thousand Island and

Mayonnaise at Same Price

FRUITS for Salad 2 for . . .

Grainger Brand z. Tins

RAISINS 4-l-b. pkg. for
Market Bay Brand

SPAGHETTI 2 pkgs. for . .

Prepared Franco-America- n

.150

.210

170

110

230

210

.330

.230

Hundreds of people who were served with a
cup of coffee at our booth at the Trade Ex-

position last marveled at the delicious
aroma and taste. This was the "I" blend, of
our famous family of I. G. A. coffees. You
can enjoy the same fine coffee every day by
placing your order now for a pound of this
blend, or you prefer a milder cup, try the
"G" blend. And for those who like the San-
tos coffee flavor we recommend "A" blend.

Soeimichsen's
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vived by the widow, nine children,
seven grandchildren, two slaters and
two brothers. The children are
Harold A., Harvey B., John, Marlon,
Allen, of Louisville; Lottie of Oma-

ha; Irma. now Mrs. Rudolph Berg-
man of Manley and Edna and Mary-ett- a

at home.

FIFTY REAES OF SUCCESS-

FUL BUSINESS DEALINGS

The Wescott clothing store at
Plattsmouth is celebrating Its fiftieth
anniversary and to fittingly com-
memorate the event Is holding an
Anniversary sale, which should be of
interest to anyone in need of a new
suit of clothes, a top coat, hat or
anything in the clothing line. Your
attention is invited to their announ-
cement In this issue of the Courier.

Fifty years is a long time Hon-
est dealing, courteous treatment of
their customers and honest values
has made It possible for Wescott's
name to be ever at the top among
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eastern
xseDrasKa. The Courier Join withtheir hundreds oC friends in extend-ing to this popular firm hearty con-gratulations and best wishesLouisville Courier.

SEED C0EN

Iowa 8ilver Mine White, test 95
J : Tripple graded. Socles fur-nished.
, Q. V. PICKWELL,

a25-s- w. Murdock. Nebr.

instLf.e,w 0,-t3i- Ca8B county maps
left. While they last, 50o e;jh.

Thomas WalKaj Company
Abstracts of Title

Phone 824 - Plattamoiith X


